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Introduction
• European Platform for Action on Diet, 

Physical Activity & Health
• SANCO NPA & Inequalities Networks
• Commission Green Paper “Promoting healthy 

diets and physical activity”
• EUNUTNET
• EMOB I (& II in pipeline)
• Call for tender: “Obesity and socio-economic 

group in Europe: State of the art review and 
implications for action”



Obesity and Socio-economic factors

• Several studies suggest a relationship between socio-
economic factors & level of obesity 

• Strength of evidence varies between & within countries 
& gender  

• Possible explanations:
– cost of food & influence of price on patterns of 

consumption
– influence on food choices
– access to physical activity
– less uptake of health education by disadvantaged



Stakeholders
Food industry – primary producers
Retailers
Manufacturers & processors
Catering
Advertising & Broadcasting authorities

NGOs & consumer bodies

Governmental authorities

European Commission



Green Paper

“Promoting healthy diets and physical activity:
A European dimension for the prevention of overweight, 
obesity and chronic diseases”
– Morbidity & mortality related to diet & physical 

inactivity
– Burden of disease
– Consultation exercise where the Green Paper formulates 

a series of questions that need answers
– A Community Communication on diet, physical activity 

& health



Green Paper
Obesity & Inequalities

Contributions asked for: 
“Measures, & at what level, which can promote 

healthy diets & physical activity towards 
population groups & households belonging to 
certain socio-economic categories, & enable these 
groups to adopt healthier lifestyles”

“How can the “clustering of unhealthy habits” for 
certain socio-economic groups be addressed?”



Possible elements of a future 
Community Diet & PA strategy

• Comparable data 
• Improve evidence basis for policy and 

demonstrate need for action 
• Networking and disseminate best practice
• Settings approach e.g. schools & work places with 

emphasis on inequalities
• HIA of other Community policies e.g agriculture



Call for Tender
“Obesity and socio-economic group in Europe: State 

of the art review and implications for action”

The overall aim of this tender is to prepare a state of the art 
review on obesity and socio-economic group in Europe and 
implications for action. It has 3 main objectives:

• Bring together and analyse information on the relationship 
between obesity and trends in obesity in relation to socio-
economic groups in the European population;

• Document and evaluate policy measures and interventions to 
tackle obesity which take into account variations in 
prevalence by socio-economic group;

• Make recommendations relevant to policies at European and 
national level.



Deliverables
1. Relationship between levels of obesity and socio-

economic groups in Europe
(income, education & ethnic groups and area of residence)
analysis will examine studies and data from a wide European 
perspective to identify consistencies and differences between 
and within countries.

2. Possible causes of associations (between socio-
economic groups and eating and drinking patterns 
and physical activity )



3. Interventions on obesity
– targeted social groups where prevalence is high
– not specifically targeted but evaluated the impact on 

vulnerable groups
– categorise/rank interventions & policies according to their 

effectiveness in reducing inequalities in obesity

4. Recommend actions to prevent & reduce levels of 
obesity, particularly amongst social groups with the 
highest levels of need 

5. Identifying key gaps in knowledge and make 
recommendations



• Search strategy/data gathering

• Data synthesis

• Data analysis 

• Consultation with different networks

• Recommendations

Methodology



Within 15 days or receiving comments 
from the Commission

Final report

No later than 6 months after the signature 
of the contract

Presentation of key results in 
electronic format for use on a web site

No later than 6 months after the signature 
of the contract

Draft final report

No later than 3 months after the signature 
of the contract

Interim report

Within the first 3 monthsElectronic survey document and 
document describing the work 

Timetable for submissionReport/Document

Description of the reports and documents to be submitted



Development of document
describing the work for the internet

Planning meeting

Development of the work strategy

Design phase

87654321
MonthsDeliverables/meetings

Project timetable



MonthsDeliverables/meetings

87654321

Interim review & consultation 
with networks

Revision of interim report

Drafting interim report

Analysing of information

Summarizing information

Collation of information

Interim report



MonthsDeliverables/meetings

87654321

Submission of final report

Revisions of draft final report

Final report

Final meeting

Submission of draft final report

Revision of draft final report

Drafting final report & 
consultation with networks

Draft final report



more information:

Aileen Robertson



This paper was produced for a meeting organized by Health & Consumer Protection DG and represents the views of its author on the 
subject. These views have not been adopted or in any way approved by the Commission and should not be relied upon as a statement of 
the Commission's or Health & Consumer Protection DG's views. The European Commission does not guarantee the accuracy of the data 
included in this paper, nor does it accept responsibility for any use made thereof. 
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